Call to Order, Quorum
Approval of Agenda
Approval of September minutes
Treasure’s Report, including approval of FY19 4Q report (July-September)
Brief Community Announcements
1. D.C. Health Benefit Exchange Authority—Emilia Cortes Gomez
3. U.S. Census Recruiting—Patricia Nelson
4. Commissioner announcements
5. Other brief announcements
Consent Calendar
TBA
Alcoholic Beverage License Committee (Steve O’Neal, chair)
   The State Room, 201 D Street NE, ABRA 060457, license renewal, Class C tavern
Transportation and Public Space Committee (Christy Kwan, chair)
1. Verizon, 120 7th Street NE—Follow-up on fencing and other issues
2. CitizenM Hotel, 1222 First Street NE, application 336636—New construction
3. Brewpub, 601 New Jersey Ave NWS—Sidewalk café, application pending
4. Union Station, west loading dock security—New signage to improve safety
5. Capitol Hill Montessori School, 215 G Street NE—School bus staging, continued
6. 629-631 Florida Ave NE, application 327395—New construction, stoops and utilities
7. Louisiana Ave NE—Protected bike lane, Columbus Circle to Constitution Ave
Planning, Zoning, and Economic Development Committee (Mark Eckenwiler, chair)
1. 19 4th Street NE, BZA 19618A—Two-year extension sought by Hillsdale College
3. Zoning reg amendments, additions to nonconforming structures, ZC 19-14
4. Council hearing on ANC-related legislation—adequate notice and new unit in OANC
Environment, Parks, and Events Committee (Joe McCann, chair)
1. NoMa Parks Foundation update
2. K, L, M Street NE underpass encampments
Grants Committee (Victoria Lord, chair)
TBA
Next Meeting: November 13, 2019